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JIM ELS
If TO GROW
TOBACCO HERE

County Aucnt C. AY. Tilson has

prelum! for the Journal a statement

t(, tho farmers giving information as

¦p the best method of tobacco culture:

jn ti,is iviiiity. The Journal behoves

jlmt thi> will be live and interesting
m»". vl,u *',e ,,{>viv«I of tobac¬

co ^rowuiu' ui this county.
pieparing The Land

The ki-t week in April the land

v.laiv the tobacco will be set this

Sj,riiis: i< to be distajd thoroughly
into a tint*. deep, loamy, seed bed

Applying Majiure j
It von apply stable manure put on '

a iair .i|>|»lii"ition before the land is

(|i>ked ami work it into the soil.
Laying Off Rows

About Ma\ ti to S harrow the land

ijooti awin and lay it off into row';

;; M* tW't apart.
Fertilizing

Si row in the furrow and cover

iritli plow or put in with com drill

(ji'm ;o 700 lbs ot fertilizer if manure '

i> used or 1CH>0 pounds per acre with¬

out manure.
The fertilizer should be about

inches under ground and the top of

the row where the plants are to be

xt should he about level with the
other "round..

[\c l'J-4 .(» tohaeeo fertiliif 1 on f

heavy rich land or S-4-U on light, thin
land. 12-3-") would ho the next host
fertilizer to use on ri»;h land il 12-
¦J-ti i not available.

Time To Set Plants
Now after about a week or ttfei days

when the weather has settled which
fc usually May !."> to May 20 the^
jlin'iS .should he set in the field

Care Of Plants In Bed
Thv way spring looks -iow the can-

«; may he taken off the beds about
May r> to S so ihe plants will have a

week m ten days to harden before I
frnnspWim:. If »-«»W comes |
and \our hed is in the valley -th^n
recover jif niirht .

Setting Plants
Win -t you are ready to set the

l>lan!> in the field put them 1"» to IS
inches apart in the row. |
Do not pull plants too fmall. Us®

pood, stocky plants with strong roots
mid be careful not '.o bruise th^ stcni
in pulling t hem up.

Set the plants with roots straight
into the soil and press the dirt

finiily around the roots.
1'lants hit usually set after a mod-

rain when the ground is goo«l
*&d uioist; hut never sot when the
P°und i.s muddy or sticky wet.

It we have no rains to moisten the
pound tor plant setting, the plants

^ st'l in the lattchr part of the
*tt(rnooii ;;n ! w;i ei\;l moderately at
seftinsr.

Cultivation
Cultivation with a sharp tooth

liorM" onlt i viitor should start in
lTpry lew ,|ays after plants are set.
W1 allow the ground surfacc to

in the middles or around the
Pknts. Do uot hill up the plant in I
^ but stir the dirt and raketah dirt around plants.Information will follow about prim-

I®- and further cultivation when it
® needed.

SING WORD CONTEST
CLOSES NEXT WEEK.

Missing Word Advertising Con-ts,i that The Journal has been con-
lor several weeks will closelth o»r issue of May 1.

u order to pive ample time for all
ftiulers to work out thcla.it a«l^isempnt, the timo for the con-

to submit their lists of miss-' Words Las been fixed for the fol-K*ln'-r Tu^lav. All rejwrtts from
contest must reach this officelal" than (1 o'clock, p. in., F,ast-Standard time, Tuesday May 7. |will then be checked and the^ published as early as is pot>

dills
Eov

OPENS new sohp

l>ills, {>opular Sylva bar-
s reoojieued the City BarberPj >-i the Kryson building: under

Hr. Dills will also continue the?^ion of hw old shop in the
> Uni-,' Stort" building.

.afUtePresident Coohdge succecus(he late Myron T. Herrick as memberi)f the Board of Directors of the NewYork Life Insurance Company, formerVice-Presidcnt Dawes prepares to takelis new position aa Ambassador to

QUALLA

Kiev. H. L. Bass conducted an in¬
teresting service at the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. H,v Was'
accompanied by Mrs. Mass and child-1
1011.

Mr. (.'has. Iiay, Jr., of Chapel J Til!
called on liis aunt, Mrs. .1. L. Fenju-
son.

Mr. John Johnson and family of
Robbinsville arc visiting Mr. J.C.
.lohnson who has Im^cii seriously ill,
but is improving.
Some of tho Qualla folks attended

the funeral of Mr. ('. C. Martin at
Bryson City last week.

Mr. J. K. Terrell visited Mr. .1. A.
Bumgarner, who is seriously ill.

Miss Sadie Queen of Sylva railed
at Mr. J. K. Hoyla's.

Mescalines 0. A. Kinslniul and J.;
M. Hughes visited Mrs. Allen Child-'
ers in AVhittier.

Miss Pan/.y E/.ell of Whit tier spent
Saturday night with Miss Clem Hall.

Rev. R. L. Bass and family called
at Mr. LL. < i. Ferguson's.
Mr. Lawrenco Crisp and family of

Bryson City were guests at Mr. J. P.
Crisp's.

Mrs. J. I[. Hughes visited friends
at Whit tier during last week.

Mrs. Norman Turpin of Newport,
Tenn., is visiting home folks.

Mr. ,T. J. Blantoh and family spent
a while with relatives in Svlva.
Miss V inuie Martin with her Sun-

day School class made a trip to

Thomas' Peak, Saturday afternoon.
Mesdaiuis J. E. Battle and Geo.

Styles sp.'-nt Thursday wtili Mrs. E.
S. Keener.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Norton of Whit
lier were guests at Mr. K. F. Hall's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin of

Bryson City visited at Mr. D. .1. Wor
ley 's.

Mrs. C. M. Hughes of Ashcville
and Mrs. P. V. McLaughlin were

guests at Mr. Iv. Howell's.
Mrs. Fanny Jones of Wilmot visit¬

ed Mrs. D. L. Oxner.
Mrs. Lonnic Crisp and Mrs. Law-

renoe Crisp called on Mrs. J. E.
rloyle.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shular called

it Mr. Phil Crisp's.
Misses Grace Hoylc and Bonnie

Anthony called on Misses Sadie and
Elsie Hoylc.

Misses Lucille and Beatrice Stives
and James and Earl Ba.tle called on

Miss Wilma Hughes.

EDUCATION HEADS IN RALEIGH

President II. T. Hunter, of West¬

ern Carolina Teuchers CoIlej?e, Mr.
J. N. Wilson, county su{>eriiiten<lcnt
of schools, Mr. A. I). Parker, chair¬
man of the county board of edncs- \
tion, and: Mrs. Parker, are in Raleigh 1

this week, attending the conference
of educators, where the recent stat--

school legislation is being studied.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ernest Odel Jones of Addiel lo

Rachel Allrnan, of Addie.
Elbert Watson, Argura, to Edith

Messer, Tuckaseigee.
Rufus Greenarch to Mae Smith,

both of Jackson county.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES WILL BEGIN SUNDAY

The Sylva High Sehool commence¬
ment exercises will be held in the
high school auditorium. The baccalau¬
reate sermon will he delivered on

j April 28th at 11 o'clock by Rev. G.
B. Clcmmer, pastor of the local Meith-

, odist church. There will be special
musis rendered by select voices from '

the Baptist and. Methodist choirs
i directed by Miss Mabel Fisher.

T he Class Day exercises will be
held at the high school auditorium.
Ion April 2tJth, at 1 0 :.*10 o'clock, di
rectcd by Miss Mary A41ison and
Miss Nell Cowan.

j Graduating exercises will be held
on Monday night, April 29th at 8
'o'clock. The graduating address will,
¦ be delivered; bv Hon. Felix Alley of

i Wavnesville. Mr. Alley needs no in-

| troduct ion in this community. Hfc is
a native of Jackson county. .

Tho Commeuc«ment play "Winning
of Latane will be given at the Lyric
theatre, April 30th, at 8 o'clock.!

| Mrs. Chester Scott of the Sylva High
School is directing the play. The
people of Sylva and surrounding
communities know that Mrs. Scott .

always presents a well coached play
The east of characters follows:
Philip P. Cashton, Karl Reed. I

Mrs. Ptilip P. Cashton, Elizabeth
King.

ATHLETICS AT S. C. I.

jI
By a student

Much enthusiasm is manifested in j
athletics at S. ('. 1. The institution

I has always been proud of the record!
j her teams have made in all branches

in which tley have participated. We
I believe in athletics, because it not

only develops the physique of the
! student, but it furnishes adequate

I training in clean, healthy living; and
proves to be a stepping stone toward
strong, clean manhood and. woman- !
hood. Wo uphold; the ideal of
ing tte game fair, after having train¬
ed carefully for it. In so doing we

learn one of life's greatest lesson,.

self control; a irreat lesson because
"He that ruletli well his own spirit
|is greater than lie that taketh the

jcitv."
When school started, Coach Rob¬

erts began getting ready to start

I football. The boys were a little more

experienced this year tha i they were

last, most all of them having ha I
the advantage of last year's training.
They started pratieing hard be¬

cause they meant to have a team.
Thee slept, walked, thought and
talked football, until Thanksgiving
They had a very successful season,

winning four games, losing two and

.lvuui fipaitiing, <iivorco<i wile 01

Scars, Virginia Curry.
Julius Scare, man of millions and

suitor for Latane's hand, Marshall
Cooper.
Robert Spar, superintendent Cash-

ton Co., and friend of Scars, Dexter
Hooper.

Cyrils W. Gilbeit, Chainnan
board of directors. Upland Phosphate
Co., Harry Nicholson.

Trustj' Hopkins, Faithful negro
servant, Charlesi Candler.
Frank Efferton, Faithful employee

of Mr. Cashton, Hyman Sutton.
Latane Cashton, Faithful daughter I* c

of Mr. Cashton, Hess Curtis. ;
Toinmio Heinz, Office boy, Lyndon

MeKce.
Richard Prince, newsboy, Mack

Hooper.
Harry Forrest, Messenger boy,

John Parris.
There will be two performances of

the commcnccmcnt play, matinee and
night. The admission charge in the k

afternoon will be 15 and 25 cents,]
and any school child in Jackson
county will be admitted, for 15 cents.
Afternoon j)erformance at 1 :30, ov-

ening 8 o'clock.
The public is most cordially invit-

cd to attend these exercises.

tyinfr one. It will be easy to see!
that football is tHje most popular
sport at S. (\ I. The <*irl.s helpeil; the

boys from the side line, where they
gave their voices and some little j
l»rayers in their hearts, to hc!j» them, j
T mi<rht add that the boys beat S. ,

C. I.'s friendly rival S. II. S., at
the end of the season, that beintr
the biggest triumph of all.

After Thanksgiving, Coach Rob-
erts changed from football to basket-

I

ball, a much tamer sport. The girls
also participated in this. Although j
ttJTWT i«l«niot so much "inteiivst in
basketball as foo'ball, we all had
ball was not as sueeesrful as the j
season was not as successful as the
football season had been. The boys
lo<f more tames than they won, and
the worst of all, S. II. S., the enemy
in all sports, beat them. The fprls
came out about even, although S. H.
S. beat one crame and &.C. T. the :

other. There were nine boys and eight !

girls out lor basketball. Then1 was

not so much material to pick the
teams from. Firler the circumstance's
we think we did prcttv well in bas¬
ketball. Each .team won one iramc a'
the Cnllowhcc Tournament and <rot j
beat the second srnnie; I lie *riils los¬

ing the cm that thev von !:>=< vcv.

Then Coach Roberts guided his

Boxing Trophy

Bearing the names of all- heavy¬weight champions from Sullivan toTunncy. the Muldoon-Tunney trophyhas been unveiled in New Yvk. Itwi!! be awarded to cach succeedingi-.cayweight champ - The trophy is7 feet 8 inches high and weighs 1,000pounds. The figure is that of a Romanboxer. - ¦*

bovs to baseball, which lie |
thinks will be inorc siKvesful than
the other two s|>orts that have just'
been reviewed. Last year the boys
won the Western North Carolina
Hijrh School Baseball Championship,
and hope to win it again iliis year.
By the way they have started off,
it is promising. They have played
one game with Bryson City. and one

with Waynesville and . won.*- both
games. Coach Roberts has said that
thev have a -rood chance for the
championship again this year. He has j
two games here this week, let's give
him support. He has been trying to i

help the town and the school by
patting out ball teams, and, np to
now, no one seems interested, that is
except the school. Let's give Coach
some cooperation and; show him that .

we appreciate what he hns done for
the town and school.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
ON NEXT SUNDAY

Sunday School will be held at 9:45
afl usual. There will be no 11 o'clock
service at the church. The congrega¬
tion will attend the union service at

( A Tough Road, If Anybody Asks You -.. - By Albert T. Rod

MOVE IN NEW
BAHm

Sam Allison and Dillard; Cowarc^
until recently proprietors of tbe City
Barber Shop, have leased the old
Tuckaseegec Bank building, on Main
street, have reinodlcd the interior, in¬
stalled most modern new fixtures and
appliances, and have opened their
business as The Tuckascegee Barter
Shop, which is beyond question one
of the best equipped shops in all
Western Carolina.
Miss Peggy Ijou Sapp, an experi¬

enced beauty .specialist has beeta se¬

cured by these gentlemen, and h»s
been placed in charge of the Tuek*-
seegee Beauty Shoppe, which the*?
arts o|>erating in connection with the
barber shop.

INDIANS DRAW SENTENCES.
TOO MUCH WHOOPEE WATER

An affray engaged in between sonic

four or more Chcrokces, Easter Sun¬
day, on the Reservation on Soco creek
on the Reservation on Soco creek,
brought a number of the Indians
into Recorders court Monday morn¬

ing.
Timpson Bird, an aged and appar¬

ently Mick Indian drew 8 months on

the roads for transporting and pos¬
session of fire water, he being a form
er offender. Lacy Armechain was giv¬
en two months (suspended sentence on

the same charge. Jonah Washington
plead guilty of being drunk and judg¬
ment was suspended. Enoch Cucum¬
ber, Bill Stamper, Timpson Bird and
Lacy Armrchain were all found gtrihy
ty of an affray . Cucumber and
Stamper were sentenced to serve 6
months each on the Buncombe roads
Cucumber appealed to "the (superior
court. He drew a suspended judg¬
ment on a charge of bcii^g putticly
drunk, and' was found not guilt# of
carrying eoneealed weapons..

'

P. C. Buchanan, abandonment, vir- ¦.

diet of guilty, prayer for judgment
continued uinil second Monday in
June.

P. C. Buchanan, abandonment, ver-
*

were tried on charges of reckless
driving, growing out of an automo¬
bile collision at the Western inter-
scf-.tioii of Highway No. 10 and Ifijfl
street a few Sundays ago. Wyatt
was found not guilty and Edwards
was fined $200 and the costs. He aj>-
pealed to the superior court. In fa$t
he appealed before the fine w£fi

placed against him; he contending,
that he stopped his car near the in-
tersection and that Wyatt ran into
him. There was no intimation, that
either of the two men had been
drinking.

Mitchell Long, manufacturing, plea
of guilty. Prayer lor judgment con-

tinned for two weeks.
Weaver Swavngim, manufacturing,

coming concealed weapons, resisting
an officer, all cases continued for
two weeks.'

Ira Daves, possession, transporting,
3 months on the roads; assault with
a deadly weapon, two cases, 2
months in one and 30 davB in the
other.

Charlie Wilson, Bates Wilson, Wil¬
son Dorsey and Wes Fowler were all
found guilty of gambling. Charlie
drew a fine of $25.00 and the costs,
as did Wilsc. Estes Wilson was tax¬
ed one fourth of the cofits, and Fow¬
ler was sentenced to 4 months in jail .

with the right of being hired out by
the commissioners.

Ugh school building. The morn-.
"

ing offering will be taken at the cioise
of Sunday School. ' / "

*

The evening services will he at the
regular hours B. Y. P. if. at 7:00
and preaching service at 8:00

Following is the orde!r of the even¬

ing service:
Hymn, "Have Thine Own Way'!

No. 361. The Junior Choir's select¬
ion. Scripture, Acts 2:37-47. Prayer.
Anthem, "Something For Thee":
Evening Offering. Hymn, "There Is :

A Name," No. 386. Sermon, Acts 2:
36, "Christ the Lord". Hymn, "Lord
I'm Coming Home", No. 218. Clos¬
ing prayer. The ordinance of baptism
will not be administered at the close
of the service, as was announced last
Sunday evening.


